Process oriented approach in quality management system has been introduced with ISO9001:2000. The international standard promotes the adoption of a process approach when developing, implementing and improving the effectiveness of a QMS to enhance customer satisfaction by meeting customer requirement. The advantage of process approach is to link all parties in scope of business of the organization from suppliers, internal departments of organization to gather to make B2B communication and integration. In this paper, the process approach is defined based on QMS requirement. Supply department was proposed for implementation of process. Purchasing process was designed as a linkage between supplier and internal company departments. Performance indicators were developed and measured accordingly. It shows that process management can improve delivery capability, quality and monitor price of supplied parts by suppliers.
Introduction
Process management has been about improving the linkages between internal processes and supply chain management has been about improving the integrations between companies [1] .Also, Business process management is considered to be a more general approach to organizational improvement. Business process management is a structured approach to analyze and continually improve fundamental activities such as Production, Design, Purchasing, marketing, communications and other major elements of a company's operation [2] . From SCM approach, a SC is a chain of business processes that are linked through upstream and downstream linkages, produce value in the form of products and services to the ultimate customers. The real results of SCM come from the integration of processes throughout the entire supply chain from the supplier's supplier to the customer's customers. The aim of supply chain process modeling is to design processes to manage SC interdependencies & define the functionally and behavior of SCM processes to the level of detail needed by the business users [3] .
Literature Review
SC performance is affected by the strategic nature of the purchasing function [4] . Recently, the relationship of buyers & suppliers has received attention. With the globalization of markets combined with a restructuring of many firms, with a focus on costs, quality, flexibility a new role for purchasing has emerged [5] . Traditionally, purchasing was considered as a clerical function, where the relationships between suppliers and buyers tended to be adversarial. Many companies are moving towards a more cooperative approach now [6] . Most of the SCM literature focuses on the purchasing function, emphasizing that it is a basic strategic business process, rather than a specialized supporting function [7] . A not enough level of connections between internal customer and supplier could be among the reasons conceivable for the situation identified. Issues that give rise to criticism or dissatisfaction are either not articulated clearly enough to be understood or are not perceived, realized or accepted as a source of improvement [8] . According to Carter and Swan [9] ; the future of purchasing and supply strategic directions are toward supplier assessment and evaluation will become more detailed & precise & companies will create supply strategies to achieve cost advantages. Moreover, SC players will increase sourcing influence at the design and development stage. What manufacturers do is to make dynamic trading relationships. It, however, needs a tool to select potential suppliers with the capability of continually monitoring & assessing the performance of their suppliers [10] . Traditional purchasing practices play a supportive role to production, but recently the purchasing function has been recognized as being capable of making significant contributions to a firm's corporate objectives through the development of strategic supplier alliances or relationships between manufacturers & their supplier networks [11] . An advantage of the process approach is the ongoing control that it provides over the linkage between the individual processes within the system of processes, as well as over their combination & interaction [12] . The multiple levels at which continual improvement occurs makes QMS based on the process approach a powerful way to manage organizations toward achieving performance excellence.
Methodology
The current purchasing activities are done without systematic instruction and proper process flow in place. Roles & responsibilities are not assigned clearly. Currently, the roles & responsibilities with the logistic department, QC department, storing department & purchasing department are overlapping each other. This creates an unavoidable issue of work efficiency measurement as per the management's requirements. As stated in the literature of this paper, The recommended solution to address this issue is to introducing a systematic process approach whereby work scope are clearly demarcated & tasks & activities are accordingly assimilated. What the process management will give is to be able to describe departments as a chain to each other & a process will move between departments to handle the objectives according to figure 1. Once the processes needed for the QMS & their sequences & interaction have been identified, it is necessary to establish the owners & accountabilities for the performance of these processes. The proposed steps for designing processes are as follows: 1) Establishing the responsibility for managing the process 2)Define the process( using from/to chart) 3) Establish process performance indicators 4) Doing initially improvement and modeling the process 5)Identify process improvement opportunities 6)measuring process performance. Using the process approach, a QMS is comprised of a number of interrelated processes such as management responsibility, resource management, product realization, management, analysis, and improvement according to figure 2. The case study is a supply and manufacturer company located at Iran mainly focused on manufacture machines for milling industry sections and supplying production lines machines for other sections of food industry. The main factory of the company is at north of Iran. The head office is taking care of activities such as Sales, Engineering, Purchasing, Financial, Accounting, Management and Customer Service in Capital city. Herewith, the process design has been done for purchasing process management in the company. Purchasing activities in the company currently constitutes of buying of nearly 2000 kind of parts from foreign and national markets. In the purchasing process, supplier as external partner and purchasing, warehouse, finance, Quality control(QC) and logistic are involved departments which participate to handle the activities into the process as be arranged in below From/To Table 1 . Table 1 . From/To supply activities
Fig.3. Turtle diagram of Purchasing Process
Efficiency and effectiveness of work is another advantage which can be measured and will be a characteristic to measure company's improvement as well. As indicated in Figure 3 , it shows how the process approach will create chain activities between different departments. Process approach is employed to solve the issues faced by the company. The three main categories of processes were recognized such as Customer Orientated Process (COP), Support Orientated Process (SOP) and management Process (MP). Design of process is an approach to ensure that purchasing activities are precisely carried out taking into consideration the factory requirements with specific quality. The overall documentation of purchasing process design and its associated processes are mapped also in figure 3 and shows what processes are linked to our purchasing process and how work can be handled with better efficiency. The relationship shown can help the departments to obtain inputs and outputs from each other. A team needed to be formed to manage the interworking relationship of the purchasing process. The draft of the purchasing process is modeled in Table 2 .
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Results and Discussion
The indicator is very critical for the factory to measure it services to customers. If the supply requirements are not met on time, impact will be damaging to the manufacturing planning. The period of monitoring is recommended to be on monthly basis. On time delivery indicators has shown that there is an increased by 60% of parts purchasing which is around 2000 items being requested by the factory every year on different quantities. The percentage of price increased tolerated by management is a maximum 5% annually and it is important to note here is managing the acceptable quality and optimal prices of supplied requirement. The process helps company to monitor purchased items with online charting with an upper control limit of 5% which has been decided by the management. The quality of supplied parts and material is the most important indicators of the purchasing activity. This issue should be mentioned also in the contracting activity between both sides. The rejected parts measured from production or ware house should be shared with supplier. The upper control limit of the rejected part has been defined into quality management system for monitoring of supplier performance. The result of supplier monitoring based on quality had been shown in table 3 after implementation process. Cost of Quality can be reduced by implementing a QMS as part of this process approach. The relationship between all the related departments in the company is as described by the process approach as shown in figure 5 . The new recommended approaches will create important value as a long term effect. The important value is about changing of culture in the company. Another value that can be derived out of this is about delivering better outcome for the company. When people know what they should do they can do their work with better efficiency and finally will create job satisfaction as the scope of responsibilities are clearly defined and this automatically avoid from any unwanted friction from occurring.
Table2. A part of modeled purchasing process

Conclusion
The case study shows how process approach can help companies to make added value through supply chain. The most important in view of process approach is to find out appropriate key process indicators. The process measurements are done base on KPI and monitoring of these indicators help company to enhance its performance. ISO9001 is a general requirement of which a production or service industry should have to implement other quality system and it is the first step toward quality improvement. A proper definition of processes is one of the most important issues in this respect. Another point which should not be forgotten is the integration between processes by process map. It Advanced Materials Research Vols. 622-623
